
Ca<nada Baptîst k1ïssionai:y Society.
inimcdiately engaged to preach the
gospel to our Canadian neighbours.
On die formation of your Society in
tie followitg year, the affairs of this
mission %'ere transferred to your
hands; and as the members of' the
Association generally united tlîemn-
selves to the Society, no diminution,
but radier au increase of' interest ami
effort %vas occasioned by the change.
Tite progress of this mission lias
throtighout been highly satisfiictory
and encouraging, wvith the exception
of soute instances of enmity and
opposition, wb icli, however, have
been overruled for good, and have
îeinded ratier to thie Ilfurtherance of
tic gosp)el." Otir dear brother liad
been a short tiîne engaged at the
Grande Ligne in the instruction of
yotitlî, and at the request of a feiv
of bis neighbours among the IFrencli
inhabitants biad occasionally preaclied
to tiieru the word of lfe in that
langtiage ; but from the time of his
engagement with the Association, arîd
sitice liis connection with your So-
ciety, lie bas beeni constantly occupied
ini pîeacliing the gospel in that and
the surroundinig p)laces. God pros-
pered bis efforts-sev'cral instances of
conversion took place-and a chtirch
%VaS formcd, wbich now contains
TWEN'TY TItREE niembers, ail of
tlîem. from the Catholie population.
Mýeanwiiile, our excellent sister Ma.
(lame Feller undertook the isrcion
of as many young persons as were
willing to be taught, and she soon
rollected arouîid lier a goodly number
of cbildren wlbo asseinbled foi' th)is
purpose. To tîmese site devotcd the
whole of the day; and ber evenings
wvere emnployed in teaching to read
the Scriptuires as rnany adults; as were
desirous to learn. Her great objeet,
however, is to give religious instruc-
tii), and to lcad ail bier pupils to
Christ. Thus bier tîme was fully
occupied, and ail these labours wvere
carried on in one small room wvhich

"aihcr only living room. During

thîe summer of lnst year our brother
Gilmour visited this station, as lie had
often donc hefore, and wvas strucek at
once witb admiration and regret at
wliat he then beheld. Tite formier
eînotion was excitcd by the extent
and efficiency of Madanme Feller's
lab)ours, and tie latter by the scanti-
riess and inconvenience of the accomn-
noodation, t1brouigl iibic il à %as
evident tlîat oui' sister's biealtb wvas
sufl'ering, and lier valuiable Ele
endangered. Persuaded of the ne-
cessity of erecting a mission and
sclîool-house, and of providing more
convenient apartinents for those %vio
were tIius bonourably employed, Mr.
Giliiiour imnicdiately set about col-
lecting funds f'or this purpose in the
neiglîbourhood, and maiîy donations
werecheeîfully contributed by Christ-
ian frienids at Cliamplain, Keeseville,
and Plattsburg. On bis return to
Montreal be reported wbiat lie biad
been doing, and many other contri-
butions were immnediately obtained
for the erection of a plain building,
to contain a large rooni to serve both
for a place of wvorship and a sclbool,
w'ith other roonis f'or the residence of
INr. Roussy and Madame Feller,
witlh any assistants they might res-
pectively need, or be enabled to
obtain. Tbe estimated expenise was
about £150. Before the preparatory
measures could be completed, the
rebellion broke out, and drove our
frîends from their station. Tbey
took refuge in Champlain, and %vere
welI received there ; but previously
sustained mucbi sufferirîg, both in
person and property, besides iiîcurr-
ing a debt in eflèct.ing thacir renioval.
Their case as stated in the Magazine,
excited mucb symnpathy, and varionîs
donations were sent fo)r their relief,
but not at present sufficient to restore
thein ail to tlieir formier state.

After a few months, on the sup-
pression of thme insurr-ection, they
returncd to their station ; and it is
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